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Meaford, ON

Georgian Bay



Day 1
Welcome

Morning
Check in to your luxurious vacation rental
and settle in

Welcome gift: A basket of local treats and
a bottle of wine to kick off your getaway

Tour around the property and explore the
beautiful surroundings

Afternoon
Enjoy lunch at The Leeky Canoe in
Meaford, known for its delicious food and
cozy atmosphere

Take a 10 minute drive to the Irish
Mountain Lookout, overlooking the
countryside filled with apple orchards and
a panoramic view of Georgian Bay - No
hiking required!

Return to your vacation rental for a cozy night
in – take advantage of the outdoor hot tub! 

Evening



Day 2

Embark on a horseback riding adventure at
Windsong Horse Ranch. Ride through scenic
trails and embrace the serene beauty of the
landscape (1-3 hours) 

Visit Windswept Cider for a delightful cider
tasting experience, complemented by snacks and
small meals. Learn about the craft of cider-making
and enjoy the stunning views (2 hours roughly) 

Afternoon

Explore

Morning
Sip your morning coffee with a beautiful
waterfront view from nearly every room

Return to your vacation rental and unwind in
the comfort of your home away from home.
Relax by the fireplace with good company

Evening



Day 3

Mid-Morning
Check-out from your vacation rental and
depart with wonderful memories of your
luxurious ladies' getaway in this picturesque
region

Explore Meafords local charm with a visit to
Grandma Lambe's Market – open all year
round. Discover unique treasures, local
crafts, and fresh produce to take home! 

Local Charm

Morning
Enjoy breakfast at the vacation rental or the
town favourite, Tilly's By The Bay Café &
Bakery



Afternoon

Fall hiking and biking trails (Trout Hollow
Trail + Georgian Trail are close by!)
Walk along the harbour + boat launch
Visit the Coffin Ridge Boutique Winery.
Enjoy wine tastings and relish snacks and
small meals. Explore he scenic vineyards
and savour the delicious flavours of the
region.
Private Yoga session w/ Melanie from
Georgian Bay Yoga Warriors
Ravenna Market
Sailing lessons and camps for kids
Stroll downtown Meaford and explore local
shops and restaurants

Activities

Restaurants
The Dam Pub
The Leeky Canoe
Gio & Fran’s Italian Eatery
Ted’s Range Diner
The Social
McGinty’s Cafe

Local Recommendations
Meaford


